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T i i i ' ' .I lent class shall tho.eniploy; of operators,, the and
Those whftgive more a passing ,to flt to,citizeaand

thfreQ gm:ernment fB law
there has developed in this state within the last few months, a feel- -

v.iug of patriotism.,a repugnance, lor those, ideas,. eleni9nts,and men
that have been arrayed different banners, in. opposition tohe
welfare and progress of tho state, such, as has not been manifest for
several years., u Apparently there are many persons who are realiz-
ing for tho first-time- , the full extent, of the .almost irreparable, injury
done by the various of destructionists that have united in
thearmy of populism,, that has swept oyer state in a more less
.triumphant manner, a movement that three and a half years ago pro-

duced in, thiqcity,an revpjt against the law and caused the cor-

ridors of the state hquso gleam, with, the bayonqts of soldiery:
that sent abroad at that time a message of disorder and anarchy and
fraud, that created,a .lasting prejudice against Nebraska; that at thi

Br aV Tin lvttl h & ! si n1 9 vd v n n at vt& I r Awtn
principle thatattempting tear,.down 6bservati6n't

siaie creuit; inai nas raiseu up sucn aesperaie anu, dangerous "men
Van Wyck(aod JamnTthe,onstituJtiqn-Schrade- r who .recogpjze
right and are guided, Iply jby, demagogic avarice; .thai; has

sent the of United States representatives
of the intelligence of the, pe9ple these .towqring
frauds diseased harlequins, McKeighan, Kem .an Allen,
that has heigh t,;W. Jj,Pryan,;w;hQ'i8 nojess pernic-iou- s

his ideas apd tendency; that has, in general wray, rtjyqrsedthe
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,up long suffering people, and thprq is in all,parts pf atu to,
rapidly growing eaUment, disgust that
hare blighted Nebraska,ancl are hundreds, ancj.tboueand.of
men at tho present .tiny. whq arc, ;n9 only anxious

,tj up for Nebraska, mep who the last fpw have, stood
,idly by, whilo the dcs,tructipnists were at, work. fooling (not
confined to republican

jJaa and confuse, are eeqing the .error of ,the way and

prouauuiiy uiai ino awaKcncu intelligence, eorasKa people
thin vear brinrr :iimtit recnvnrv from ivinnlist inflnonfi
rm'placolhis statd'Snffie'foll
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It is welLinjthjejday-- q fprgttulqpas of law .order, in jiuany
of our circles to have the and.stripeswavod from our
public hejeispropiefy iajtitaljimD8, it. is,

is symbol not only publici6afcty uj1pfJuvw.'ind,order.
There is great have the American Hag over

mills great factories where lawlessners has bred labor

-- iuC

iHli,,. LoWl.,l itf !. II.. iVlhtllM il.Jj.
troubles. In almost overy mstancu turbulence Las bean crpajqif vy
those who do know what the American Hag meansthat are
strangers to the liberty of law which our freo government is
founded. They have no appreciation of liberty except liberty of
liceiisejandthoyasSUnie'tnat iri. fred'g6vernriicnt,trro'aTtf',fr to
destroy property and lifo when their wishr isregardtl' by their
employers. With them aro few Americans, but as rule the

are brutal forcighoreJ.who
aro not citizens, and who have no with the free'dorii'that
is made sacred by the majesty ofjaw.

Nw(af1w1hayetJjfiifaghoiqd)pgr our, why. npt.go
step farther and' provide that the stars and stripes shall float from
every .mine every factory, and every Jiivo of industry lntho-cou-

try! If only Americans by birth or by adoptipn.wero employed jn
these great there would be littlo need' to teach the lesson

'of obedience to law that is taught by the flag of the republ ic Un
thh. bnn'-ficapa-

u.

per labor to our Bhorcs to supplant the nierican"

these ignorant, brutal creatures have logically accepted all the vices
ofioUrfreeYBtem with nodoibf- - its virtuosi 'in
large proportions qfitheTstriliing- - minors the land; 'and
thd',havt b'rought'such reproach uponbrgahtzed labor as must; for-

feit the paid-labo- r would inspire. 'I'
The first thing to do to stop the coming of ignorant labor, and

,hp next .thing should bo to driYQfrpni. our fields of industry 'every
one of them who has participated, in lawlessness by violent assaults
upon erson or property. But whether few or many of this turbu

rJ Ji 7T 1"i; T remain in our stars
persons, ihaq .notice .JKftqte QOuld 'over 'them1 toteach stranger alike

tRd cpnd.tK,ns of .everyday life, failed.to.not.cq thatcannot haye tho gOVCnm'ent of peace. of of pro- -
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tection to the humblest of its people. Let the flag not onlyiloat
over' our schools, but let it tiodt over'&uV 6ur mines, our shops, and
our mills as well. Let it be teaching its lesson from day to day alike
fo children to workingmen, arid thus train all t& respect1
city of our law' and pay homage to the grandetlrof our fTee'institu-tions- .
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Because Mr. Stead came to Chicago and ran up against, thalevil
and wrote book about ii there has great sensation.
other of "If Christ Came to Chicago" has been presented by
writer in tho Outlook, of New York, who says:

Christ has come to Chicago and Mrl'Stead has' failed' t'6'f discover
him there. Thatlis, perhaps, not strange, for Christ alwayd 'works' in
quiet, unscnsational ways, dealing not with the surfaco of but--p .jw.u.-sMi.H- ju- with it8 purees. Hetill acts upon tho the.Kingdombnum by to and overthrow tho residue of ofGod fcometh not witti WKenHo Was on e'ar'thTmen
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did not know' that ho come; theydidnot-pcrceiv- his presence,
uia iuuiuuus, iiur xcaiiu mu power Ol nis WOrK.

John the Baptist, prisoner by the Dead Sea, wondered whether
the Christ liad coitfedr the' wdrldVas to whit for lan6thef.1 'The

disciples whoj followed Christ did noti comprehend" him',' and
wondered. wjhy.ho didnot,begip his,,wprk,lwhilo all.theltimb he . was
carrying on. So it is not strange that, Mr,Steatf has vjsited Chi-
cago and not discovered that Christ has' been there before 'him, and
was busily at work there.
iTha" JHler-Otea- n commenting on tho above says: 'Mri Stead

"l 'ry T. I ',: " .jmightliavo'foiuuLovidences of.this.work.hadhabeenlWillin'g toresulting years, dose of populism roused
a a

Qt forjthomenandthpaty
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diepoeitiontofuso

schools,

ifortanatly't6,gree!of e'mpCT!hs'lad

publiciBympatbyUhat

been
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it, or had even tried to comprehend it when brought to hisattl--
tion. But wherever ho found men and women trying to do Christ- -'

tj fan, .work .and shpw,1thqtJGhrist, h,ad keen .hero, .inspire themjrwith
love for his work, Mr. Stjad,felt call.ed upon to. rebuke them,or

patronize them. The Outlook's suggestion, that the title of Mr.
Stead's book,shpuld havobeen 'ThecvilHas CometojCfiiago,'

'isa very good one. Chicago people have nr denied, that, the
devil nas boenliero and accomplished much, as ho has" in all

lrv 1?VdfttTftiTk v

, .the. best elementpf this party, is now strongly opposed to any? sort of ,. urntnr ' ' n,m from many of h,s old haunts, reclaiming large"li." territory in thoaffiliation with the It within .populists. is entirely the,range. of - ,.. , , , ,,
oi may
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"But'hb is still here. 'and Mr. Stead' seems to'hi.vft'wriltU'Wia'i.Lt,
. to demonstrate that' he .ound th"dvirin almost every place 'he
, went while in the cityi .No one was surprised that,Mri,Sted found

the dqvil here, because he devoted thfi greyer ,. part, , pf, ,hig time to
hunting out the haunts where ho was sure to And his satanic ma-jesty. aadtherVe'putablo'v'lsitor in thiscity who
so persistently sought out the haunts of vice as did Mr. Stead seek

.cin.ona. hP, e onlymanwhoe.verdeyptedsofliuchitimeand
.TTrtV'rt Knitnn V. .lv..rt 1 fV 1 ?.."" "" uuuuio ui ixio ucwi iu, tat,s parncuiar time yvnen lawlessness jprflyayipjinany secnons or that hc wa8 bot a diiple.0r eviI
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4a.Uxe country to teach the children tbgtheflag o the good." '
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Mr. Stead"s view of Chicago is a good deal like Rev. Herron 's view
of tho United States., ThQ.dcvil.doe.lnot holdmndisputed ' swdy in
Chicago; neither is tho United States a fallen nation.
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